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BEAL TO MAKE Davis Ruled Out As Head
Cheerleader For Saturday

World
News

By Nelson Large

PU BOARD VOTES

TO REDUCE FEES

ONPIMCATIONS
Ninety-Ce- nt Reduction

Makes Yearly Fee
Six Dollars

Salary increases and reduc-
tion of student publication fees
90 cents a year were voted by
the Publications Union board in
a meeting yesterday. The retro-
active fee reduction will mean
approximately a $i,680 refund
to the students.

The 90 cents refund will be
deducted from publication fees
45 cents quarterly, the five-memb- er

board decided, making
the yearly fee $6. If the same
rate continues next year, it will
mean a 30 cents quarterly re-

duction.
Extension

Salary extension of $15 week-
ly" to $18 for the managing edi-

tor of ; the Daily Tar Heel,
Charles W. Gilmore, was the
largest increase approved. The
sports editor of the daily, Ray
Howe, Will receive a larger per-
centage increase, $3 instead of
75 cents as formerly.

Increases of $17.50 to $20 per
issue for the editors of the Buc-

caneer and Carolina magazines
(Continued on page two)

CPU TO PRESENT

SWH WEDNESDAY

Noted Orator To Talk
On American Crisis
The Carolina Political union

will present Reverend Gerald
L. K. Smith in Memorial hall,
Wednesday, October 27, at 8:00
p. m.

Reverend Smith is national
chairman of the Committee of a
Million, a non-politic- al organiza-
tion dedicated to the "counter-
action of insidious and subver-
sive influences that are now un-

dermining our churches, the in-

tegrity of our schoolsj thf au-

thority of our government, and
the sacredness of bur family

Reverend Smith will speak on
the fgeyen Attributes of the
American Crisis."

Guest Section To
,Be Set Aside For

Game On Saturday
W 15 Planned So That Stu-

dents May Sit With Out-O-f
--Town Friends ;

In order that students
and their Homecoming
guests may sit together at
the Tulane game Saturday
and not overcrowd the reg-ul-ar

student section, a spe-
cial section, No. 15, is being,
set aside by the athletic as--J
sociation. ' " -'. ;

Admission to the guest-stude- nt

section will be by
ticket only. Students may
exchange their passbook
stub No. 4 at the Graham
Memorial office for a re-

served seat and, at that'
time,' can buy adjacent
seats for his guests. ,

Those'' students who have'
purchased tickets already
may exchange them for the
guest reserved seats.

All exchanges must be
made at the athletic office
before 11 o'clock Saturday.

, No exchanges will be made:
at the game. I

WOMEN APPROVE

CURRENT BUDGET

Co-e- d Association Votes
Five Campus Gifts

At a meeting of the Women's
association yesterday afternoon
the budget for the Coming year

' the - Women'sas outlined by
council was approved by a large
representation, of the women
students. :

Donations to various campus
organizations were voted by the
assembly as follows:
Alpha Kappa Gamma ... 20
Y. W. C. A. 50
Women's Athletic council .... 20
Women's Glee club 15
c. p. u. .....::.::...:.:...:.:::.... .:........:...: 40

Among other business dis-

cussed at the meeting were
plans for a dance to be spon-
sored by the Women's associa-
tion on November 12. There will
be'a figure at the dance led by
members of ' the Women's coun-
cil and their escorts.

Gheei leader

Pete Callahan Prone Te-- Discuss
Paft Includes Attendance

At puke,, Rutgers

By Robert Rolfe
Y Don't mention my past,! SA1U

Pete Callahan' yesterday. His
past includes two years at Duke
and one at Rutgers, before com-
ing to Carolina. Last year at
Duke, Pete "was head cheerlead-
er, and come Saturday he will
jdo ,Some naore clrleading ; this
ume, wnen me , jyionogram ciao
takes oyer the yell-directi- ng for

(Continued on lat po-0-? ) -

Amateur Contests
Will Be Held" Soon

Student Union Will Sponsor Pro--
' 'grams; Open To All

A series of amateur contests
sponsored by Graham Memorial
student union vyill be started in
about two weeks, Director Pete
Iyey said recently. Prizes of
$5, $3 and $2 will be given to
the winners in each contest.

Anyone with talent for sing-
ing, dancing or impersonating
who wishes to enter the contests
should Call at Ivey's Office and

CIRCUS LECTURE

TOMGHT AT 8:30

Illustrated Narration
Opens Series Of

Programs
.George Brinton Beal, consid

ered one of the cleverest of the
running comment and narra

tor" lecturers, will onen the
Student Entertainment series in
Memorial hall tonight at 8 :S0

T "'o'clock. '

Mr. Beal has been associated
with circus . life since the time
the "big tops" were the hit en-

tertainment feature of America.
Motion Pictures

With the aid of exclusive mo-

tion picture films he will depict
the unusual incidents and the
unique life that goes on
"Through the Back Door of the
Circus." '

In addition to being an au-

thority on the circus, Mr. Beal
has been dramatic critic Of lead-
ing newspapers in the east, in-

cluding the Boston Post for 30
years, and lecturer on dramatic
criticism and the history of the
American theater at Emerson
college.

Professor Koch, head of the
department of dramatic art
hopes to make arrangements for

. (Continued on page two)

UNIVERSITY HAS

NEW DEPMTMENT

Teacher Training Plans
Made Yesterday

The establishment of a Divi
sion of Teacher Training as : a
part 5f the College of Arts and
Sciences at the University was
announced yesterday by Dean

'House following a meeting cal
led by President Graham at
which all University depart-
ments were represented. .

The University trustees had
previously approved 'the new
setup which President Gfahaia
described as "a notable stejp for-
ward in the educational ilfe ef
this state and regiori."

Unify Efforts
The new Division) it was said,

"will provide an agency which
will unify the efforts of the var-
ious departments concerned
with teacher training, to the end
that 1 students may be more ef-

fectively ; guided in the' planning
of their programs."

The new head of the Depart
ment Of Education, Dr, Harl R.
Douglas, will be Chairman of
the Division of Teacher Train
ing,' which' will make for the
more effective coordination of
the entire program of training
public school teachers on the un--

11 (Continued on list pdgejf ' :

Pharmacy. Seniors
To Entertain Frosh

r.

Group Tp Have Weiner Boast
4 In Bdttle ark

Seniors in the "pharmacy
school are giving a, weiner roast
tonight' for the freshman phar-
macy students and ihe school of

! '
5 spharmacy faculty. --

"', ThW group1 is asked to meet
at T;3(f in front of Pharmacy
hall, and from there they will
go to Battle Park: ' ; '

All of the freshman pharmacy
students are urged to attend. .

Buccaneers
The first issue of "The Caro-

lina Buccaneer" will be deliv-

ered to the dormitory stores to--
I day.' Students may obtain their
copies by calling for them there.

1T ili- -
-- riuonugram iiud ttien

To Take Place Of
Regulars

LettermenTo Lead
By Robert Worth

The Monogram club, in its ef-

fort to restore pep to football
games, gained complete control
of cheerleading Tuesday night
when the student council asked
Glenn Davis, head cheerleader,
to surrender his position on the
wall for the Tulane game.

Six Monogram club members
will supplant the regular cheer-
leaders. Davis, who was elected
head cheerleader by the student. .

Doay last spring, will be re
placed for ' the Homecoming
game by Pete. Callahan, a trans-
fer student from Duke.

Council
In asking Davis to give way

for the .one game, the student
council said that Monograrri
club plans had gone too far to
be stopped. Pete Mullis, head of
the club, had planned; without
the consent of Davis, according
to Davis, td take over the en-

tire cheering program for Sat-
urdays, game.

Last week the club asked
(Continued on page two)

CO-ED- S GRANTED

KEY PmVlLEGES

Co-e- ds May Stay Out
Until 11:15 Now

Key privileges for all senior
coeds living on the campus be-

gan last Tuesday night. The
rules of key privileges provide
that all seniors may come in as
late as 11 :15 on Tuesday, Wed-nesda- y,

Thursday, and Sunday
nights. All women must be in
their buildings' jby 10 :30 on
Monday nights.

Jtmiors
Juniors and new students will

be granted key privileges after
the grades for the fajl quarter
have been turned in, provided;
they maintain an average of C.

Any infraction of the rules !

will be dealt with by Mrs. Stacy,
adviser to women, and the Wom-
en'sf council. ' ' '

.

POP
.

QUIZ
'J K

By
Bob Perkint

. One' bf the "amateurs on & re
cent Maljor ijowes program gaid
he was oneof d family of six,;
of which no two persons were
of blood relationship" to one ari- -
otheri

" ri : '

The amateur went on to ex .

plain that he' was" one of four-adopte- d

children, who, With
their parerits" made up . the six:
"unrelated",' individuals. "How
ever, it can be snown tnat a
family of 'ix' may all te mu
tually unrelat by blood, arid
all - natural 1

children ' with no
adoptions.'

How could it come about?
Answer to yesterday's Pop'

Quiz; : '

: Dr. Dashieirs problem: The
bear was undoubtedly white for .

air polar bears are white. Why
a polar bear? The hunter must --

have been at the. pole in order
to go due north and then due
south and arrive at a point
other , than the one he started
from. - !

Draw yourself a picture of it
and you'll see the point.

LOCAL ECONOrfllST

TO TALIiTONIGHT

Buchanan Will Address
League At 7:15

'
Dr. D. H. Buchanan, of the

economics department, will
speak to the Foreign Policy club
this evening at 7:1 o'clock in
the lobby of the Y. M. C. A.

The talk, which will be on
"The Economic Background of
the Japanese-Chines-e Conflict'
will be followed by a general
discussion.

Dr. Buchanan lived in Japan
for several vpara nnd lina mnrleli" T ; 7 ,.7.an extensive siuay oi conamons
m tne iar east.

John Kendrick, president of
the club, in making the an-
nouncement regarding tonight's
meeting, issued an invitation
for any students who are inter-
ested in international relations
to attend.

The meetings of the club are
bi-week- ly, arid arrangements
are" usually made for some out-
sider- to introduce a subject on
which he is well informed.

Attention Freshmen!
' A)' V':V

Freshmen will meet with their
faculty advisers today at 10:30
in the following places' :

Mr. Barrett Saunders 213.
Mr. Hill New East 112.
Mr. Huddle-Venab- le 206.
Mr Johnson New West 101.
Mr. Markham Venable 304.
Mr. Perry Phillips 206.
Mr. Phillips Peabody 123.
Mr. Sanders Memorial hall.
Mr. 'Spruill feingham 108.
Mr. Wells Bingham 103.'

First Try-Ou- ts To
Be Held Tonight

Many Good Parts Will Be Avail-
able To Campus Actors

Pfofessor Samuel Selden has
announced that the try-oU- ts for
the first bill of experimental
plays will be held at 7 :00 o'clock
this evening in the PlaymakerS
theater arid will be out iri plenty
Of time for the Student Entef-tamme- nt

trofant! ' ' -
Since" those people taking part

ill "Johnny Johnson" arV ineli-

gible td'try outjfor these experi-rrient- s,

there Will be many good
parts Available to those who have

(Continued on last pagt) :

Nocturnal Socials
" Enliven

.

Coed JDorms
" i ' ';-f S

Women Students iErtjoy Series
Of Parties Tuesday Ni;ht ;

Pillows, ash tray, toothbrush
glasses, and pajaflia-4te- d

! 1 girls
festooned the halls of ; Spencer
arid the New JDorm dufing ' the
wee small hours Tuesday night
Nothing to 'get eldted about
nlerery a series ' of get-togeth- er

parties being given by east'wing
of second floor ' for4 west wirig

Russell Writes On
... ....Early ParliamentF

- - ; ; f, r.!.;K :

History Professor's THird Ar-n-!t

tide. Of Year.. , .
Appears.

. .t v j. i : ' - -

The first article of tne re-

cently published fall issue' of the
American Historical 1 Review is
"Early Parliamentary" Organ
ization" by Professor Russell of
the department of history.

By .using a discovery of his
that charter witness lists of the
middle a?es are seating lists

( Cmt tinuJta an page two)

ALF XAND0N INDICTS
JDR'S MINISTRATION,

Topeka, Kas., Oct. 20. In his
radio address last night Alf M.
Xandon, leader of the Republi-
can party, bluntly indicted the
.Roosevelt administration as
greedy for power even after
"failure" to use "too much
power" that has been already
granted.

To explain the reason for his
radio address Landon said:

"I have called a meeting of
the seventeen million men and
women who voted for the Re-

publican ticket last fall.
"Because I held the honor of

being the standard bearer of the
jause for which your votes were
cast, I wish to suggest ways and
means by which we, the minor
ity party, can be of outstanding
service to our country." '

Landon indicated that he had
restrained himself for the period
of a year since the election be
cause it was the best practice,
but he declared that now is the
time to act.

While lannmg tne air vio-
lently with his fists, Landon ac
cused Roosevelt of being a dif
ferent man from the man who
was elected in 1932. -

Roosevelt is, according to the
Republican, going through the
change that has existed all
through history.- - He is assuming
the power such as rulers of
Caesar's time assumed.

Former President Herbert
Hoover's comment was very
short: "It was a good speech."

CHINESE ADVANCE
IN SHANGHAI AREA

. Shanghai, . Oct. 20, First re-

ports were received at Shanghai
today that the Chinese were
holding Japan's army at a stand-
still, and in one section of the
North China oiit they Jiad
been forcing the Japanese back.

Also in Shanghai, a Japanese
spokesman declared that the
Japanese are steadily digging
their way forward ;against Chi-

nese on theShanghai front. ,

Nelson ohnlon,tite;d
States ambassador today asked
that Chinese warplanestop fly-

ing oyer the ; Shanghai interna-
tional settfemen3lie 'Ias reT
auest that was made was not
fulfilled ?md seyeriaj bombs have
fallen hi thWsefef thejcitjh

'MAINLINE? DISASTER
TERMED ACODENTAii

Sait take city 'pctv ?0. r

Bodies of the 19" victim's of Sun-

day night's tragic plane crash
were claimed today by relatives
and aiiiine pfficials after the
coroner gave a verdict of ".death

"

- "by accident."
Sumimitt county coroner, Jpr

seph Hopkins, announced;. , that
"all the procedure necessary in
an inquest was completed yes--

terqay at tne gcepe oi wie
crash."

All through the night, rela-

tives of the ead came to the
crowded Evanston, Wyoming,
mortuary to identify bodies and
arrange for transportation to
homes all over the nation.

SOVIETS EXECUTE 527
IN FIVE MONTHS

Moscow, Oct. 20. Sixty-fiv- e

persons were reported dead to-

day after being accused of anti-Sovi- et

activities, raising the toll
of executions for sabotage and

DukeFormer
Now Student AtCarolina

Bradshaw Announces
"Eight New Pledges;

Present Total 248

Eight additional pledges to
as many' fraternities" were an
nounced yesterday by Bean of
Students -- F," F; Bradshaw, in
creasing the number pledged to
248;

Pledged yesterday were Ralph
Patrick" to Alpha rlpZ&t
John Camavan to Phiamnra
Delta, William josliriHo Signia
Nu, : Edmund iiegson to Beta
Theta Pi, Brooks Burtt to Chi
Psi, Jack Bedea to Phi Kappa
Sigma, Donald Haney ; to Theta
Chi, and Cecil Wooten to EaK)a
Sigma. : '

.

.Mistake!

JStuart Rabb announced
last night that there had
been a misunderstanding
all over the campus as , to
what Tulane's colors were.
Instead of green and white,

3

as has been . the belief up
until

1

now, the colors are
- definitely olive and blue.espionage in five months to .

527. sign an application.


